
' the baggage, to be removed when t'ne Audi!in ar- f<l
my (half have retreated behind the fieg. Two o- wi

pen'carriages lhall nevertheless be granted to the co

oencrals commanding the troops. c

6. The Austrian soldiers who are in the city arc tu
not comprehended in the present capitulation, and or

are frrtm this moment to be considered as priloners pi

7. « The Governor of Duffeldorf lhall declare (h

artd deliver into the hands ot the French, all the 01

Frentlj emigrants who may be in the city. b<

8. " The fecuiity of the properly and of the w

perlons of the inhabitants of the inhabitantsof the ti

city ot" Duffeldoff is put under the fafe-guard of y<
French good faith. , T

9. " The liberty either of continuing with hn; g
family a: Duffeldorf d of quitting the_ city and d
country, whither he lhall think proper, is granted ti
the above-named directing miiiilter.

" Done at Duffeldorf, 10 Fru&idor of the Si
the French republican sera, and the 6lh of Sep- v

number, 1795-
(Signed) .

e
" L. DENIZOT, t

of Hompefche Zedwitz, Lieutenant General
and commandant of the province of Dal-
vig, major general and commandant of the (
place.

The Adjutant of General Jourdnn,
" N. DUCHEIZON." 1

" A true copy (Signed) 1
«

Further Particulars.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 10.

Official intelligence has been received in thiscc- r
pital. of the French army under the commaud of t
Gen. Le Fevre, having in the morning of the 6th I
Jnft. eroded the Rhine at Bulberry near Urdin- t
ger. The paffajre was ejected with the uttnoft c
celerity, and with the loss of very few men. Duf- c
feldorff was in possession of the Republican troops 1
ill two hour* after midnight. f

Thus has the passage of this rapid lifer been c
accomplished at a place where leal! expected, niaf- t
much?Bß the French had concentrated the force ap- ; j
parently destined for this expedition oppolite Ne- \
wied. This brilliant atchievement was 110 denbt t
effected with the greatelt facility, on account of the £
French having made a feint to cross at Mentz.? I
This fineffe attracted the enemies forces to the t
quarter where they expected to be alfailed, which tenabled this army, comparatively small, to accom- j
plifh their object in the manner described in the c
following letter from 1

, COBLENTZ, Ang. 30. c
The blow is [truck, and the full effort to e£Te£t ?

the passage of the Rhine has been fuccefsful.
The following are the pariculars:
" Between Newied ar.d the White Town, is

situated an isle of considerable extent, which has
not hitheito been occupied by either of the coufl-iit-
ing p-.rties. Last night however, this isleh|
the theatre of a 2Tsbut 20-

dock in 1200 republicans embarked
hi ftiiali craft, and being favored by the darkntfs
of the night, effected their passage to the isle.? j
The moment they gained a footing, they took, the/
precaution of throwing up bread works, in orderj
to fccure theirpolition ; but rhe no'ie of the pick! ,
Exes and (hovels alarmed the Audrians, and a dill
charge of musketry having convinced iham of th ?
intention of the Freneh, they commenced a hcav ?
and incessant fire of cannon and mortars, and at ii -

tcrvnls kept tip a well directed fire of mufketiy.- -

Tre French, in their turn, opened all their batt -

rics on the enemy, and the icpoits were so trenier \u25a0
dous, that the eartli (hook several leagues from thl
fccne of adtion. , \

" Nevertheless, the brave republicans maintain-'
ed their enterprise, with that calmness that always
decides the fate of battles. They soon elevated
their works, till they were enabled to ellablifh
themselves in the isle, and till the moment J now
write to you, all the efforts of the enemy to dis-
lodge them were fruitlcfs."

Cuurje of Exchange and Price rf Merchandiseat
Paris, oh the 13tb of September.

Livres.
The Louis d'or - - 1250Fine Gold, per ounce, - SOCOGold, in bars, ... 3100Silver ingots, - 2375
Specie, per cent. - - 480a
Hamburgh, .... 85CO
Amlterdam, - - - 11-4
Bade, ? - - ? 23 16 1-8
Genoa, - - 4050
Leghorn, ... 4250
St. Domingo coffce, per lb. x 54
Hamburgh Sugor, - 64
Orleans Sugar, 56
Marfeiiles Soap, 40
Common Soap, - - - 42
Candles, 42Moist Sugar, - - - 40

1 \u25a0 ...in am 7nnrsg)BßK».-»»--?

NEW-YORK, November 14.
The follow nig spirited Address to the Convention,

reflecting the assembling of Troops around the
city, Was signed by One Hundred and Fifty Thou-
sand of the Inhabitants of Paris.

AIMPRESS TO THS CONVENTION.
WHAT purpose are these soldiers who sur-

round the metropolis dedined to answer ? What
are these camps for, and all those war-like prepara-
tions ? What have you to fear, or what do you wifli
tis to fear ? Are you in the midd of your frien<*s,
or of your enemies ? Are you our representatives,
or our mailers ? Is it by the clalhing of swords or
bayonet, or in the filenee of a peaceful liberty,
that we are to pronounce our will upon the new
constitution, and to chufe our new representatives?
Always slaves; under the glorious name of freemen,
always ahaintd by the hands of different factions,
vhich have already governed the empire during

N three years, at the very moment when we begin torepose after so many fatigues, when a ray of liber-
ty begins to Ihine upon us, when we are called up-
on to exercise one of our molt glorious rights, we

" r V '_ r ' .

fall into the hands of soldiers, we are funvitmded
with threats, and we fee on all fides, our walls en- tl«
compafied with preparations for battle I?ShaU we m.
be allowed the right of once move faying, on iome bn
future day, that our acceptation of the conlk.tuu- a:i

onal aft has not been free ? Do they wilh to corn- coi

pel us once more to elect a Collot, or a llobel- th<

picrrei it is in vain, that the effulion of our blood fin
(hould be the confequeuce ; we will freely express art

our will with the bayonets at our bosoms; we will
be free, in fpittj of this system of terror, but we bn
will have liberty, even in appearance.?Reprefenta- an

tives of the people, you had no soldiers to c!c:end .hr

yon in the months of Germinal and Prairial, when fin

you were attacked by the Jacobin ar.ny ; all the a.a

, good citizens rallied round you, and are ready-to ,mi

I do the fame again. They are your only guard ;j of
| they arc the only guard of liberty in the interior. |ce

Those who have conquered the enemies on the j frc
; frontiers, have reaped more brilliant glory, but ne- jw<

. ver had purer sentiments ; let them vwte for the si;

conrtitution with us, but let them not come to ex- j
ert, over our deliberations,that fatal influence which pr
the Jacobins too long exerted over yours. f>

I The soldier, when under arms, is essentially obe- th

dient ; he is then only a formidable iultrument in hf
j the hand which directs him. If you recall the ;th

troops to pronounce tieir opinion on the conlhtu-j
tioral a£t, let them lay down their arms ; let the th
soldiers return to their homes ; a camp is not '.he ( th
plate for deliberation, but for repelling an enemy,
and what enemy have those troops to repel who (f
have come to pitch their tents unind this great ci- , m

tv ? Long remote from the centre of bulinefs, ex-. da
poled to every kind of fuggettion, lince they have to

- no real enemies here, imaginary foes will cahlv ta
f be created for them. Already have bayonets, th
a honourably (taincd with the blood of the Aul- ce
1- trians, bee* basely polluted with the blood ot our ol

i citizens. Nantz has seen with horror the heads p.
- of her inhabitants carried about 111 cruel tri- \fu
s umph ; (he has seen the march of the deluded j

soldiers, marked by pillage and, murder. Tins
II dreadful news has not been communicated a 0111

- the hall of the National Convention I Wllat
- | policy thea could conceal !t from you? or, la'ner,

\u25a0 r what criminal address has induced you to he lileut
t on this fubjeft i What consideration*have retard-
e ed the piinifcment ef those horrid crimes ? Is the
- blood of citizens then alone to be shed ? Does tfee
e circumstance of having gained victories give men r
h the right of committing murders? Woe be unto

1- you, reprefentslivesr, if you have to feck fur patri-
e otifm in the blind infatuation of the armies I Woe

be unto you, if you be reduced to the necessity or
appealing to them from the judgment which the
citizens pronounce upon you I If you errploy

} fotee, you cannot thoroughly be convinced o; 'lie 1'goodne'fs of your canfe. 'Ca.ufe the ci iint s corr-
milted at Nantz to be published as soon as poGable ; '
revenge the blood which has been shed, for you
will be called upon to accent for it : Send avva;, 'd

15 those soldiers who may too calily be rendered fil r

JjJlrpCtttlllijti as perfitly, whose prefence is an iafuh u

, to the citizens of Paiis and to you'felves ; and, 1
jwe mult fay?an attack upon libei ty.

fslS HEALTH COMMITTEE.
I The committee appointed to prevent t!ie intro'.'u :
I tion and spreading of infectious dile-fes in this city, '
j acknowledge receipt of the following donations fmc»

"I their la!t report, viz. d. lis. cts. 1sI Frorn Colonel John Taylor, of Albany,by
Mr. C..Miller, - - 15

Under covcr from the Rev. Mr. Liba.'h,
in behalfof thsßeformedDutchChurch j
at Kinderliook, - - - 100 13 /'

Ur.der cover from Eben. Piatt, Efq- in be-
half cf the Prelbytcriaii Chu.ch at Hun- j \u25a0
tington, - - - 31i\ Frorn a person m New-Jerft-y, name un- 1

\ known, by Mr. Jos. CorrycU,' - 30 I >
r.J From the KOll. JamesDuane, - 100
. L By order of the committee,

" d \ JOHN-BROOME, Chairman. «V November 13. ',h \ 1
j'(
v BOSTON, October 9.

"cCOD gracious'' ! !
'

exclaimed an honest count; y farmer when he heard
at that thepilhy folks of Draeutt had petitioned the

Governor to set the General Court by the ears a-
»ainftthetrcaty ?" CoodCracious?zuelfit is ft range
how afrog wilts10til to look uslarge as an ox "I I?Now had this fame independent yeoman been told
that the Jacobins of Peter/burgh (Virg.) had form-
ed a dclign of impeaching the PrefldeM at tiie next
fefiioti of Cotigrefs?what think you lie would then
have said ??Said I ?why that the frog had at lad

"4 ovei (trained, and burjl itfefI??b __________

STOCKBRIDGE, (M.) November to.
It is time that the great and fubltantial part of

the American yeomanry, who have hitherto locked
with contempt upon the agitations and calumnies
the opposingfaction, coafidering them as the usual
and idle efforts of a party defirotis of creeping into
power, should now view them in a more clear and
odious point of light. It is time that the Amei ican
pride of character should spurn them as the base be-
trayers of the peace and honor of their country, and
point upon their heads the lightning of honed in-
dignation, as upon the hireling villains of Europe-l'1 ' an intrigue.

Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17, 1795.

at Thefollowing paragraphs ofthe articlefignul Alkx-
-a.' andf.r Hamil ton, in y?Jterday's Gazette, were
f), inadvertently omitted?they ought to have been in-

fei ltd in tlii third column of the Jecor.dpage 0) the
s< Paper, immediately after the eighth paragraph.
or To flaw the conmßton, the "Jth and Bth para-
y, graphs arere-published, viz.
;w The quedion is, what is to be nnderflood by these
s? words : "to bepaid quarterly out of the Trcafuryof
'11, the United States?"
is, The conception of the Treaftiry has, been, that
"g these words, as used in this and in the analagous
to cases, were meant to define the time ivhcn the right
:r- of an individual to the compensation earnedbefame ab-
p- foluts ; not as a command to the Trrafuil' to issueve the money at the precise day and no other, j

As mentioned above, the indifpetffable forms of
tlis Treasury, 1 n compliance with the law ellablifh- Cc
j(r_r the department, and to secure a due accounta-
bility, make it impraflicabU to pay at the day ; 8;
and if exprefiionsof the kind in queitiou are to be mc
conflrjied literally and as a poiitive injunction to ne:
the Tre.fuiy to iffiie the money at the period de-
fined, it will be as much a breach of the law to pay be
afterwards as to advance beforehand. tai

The pofitipn th;:t an after payment would be a th<
breach of (he law, will hardly be contended for ; au

| and* if not, the alternative seems to be, the con- pn
, (trillion adoptcd-by the Treasury. Such expref-
: funis denote limply that at certain perious individu- ed
? als acquire i«perfu£t right to particular sums of ex

money for their fc?rvice&, wtuch it becomcs a matter

los course tr> pay ; but they are not obliged to re th:
| ceive it at the day ; Dor is ilie 1 reafury restrained th*
; from paying it afterwards; or from anticipating by re-

\u25a0 j way of advance, if there are adequate reasons for seC
: ; such anticipation. !ia

. , It is not true, as alleged, that the invariable tin
i prafliee of the Treasury as to ccmpcnfaiiens for in
f-rvue-s differs in principle from what was done in a j

? the cafe of the Prclident. Instances to the contrary tic
i have been Hated. As to what regards the army,
: there has been fufficient explanation. a !

But it will be uleful to be more particular as to fa;
the course whish has been pursued with reference to pi

the two houses of Congress. a"

, ; The law that regulates their compensations,
I (pasTed the 29th of Sept. 17o*,) allows Jo each
\u25a0 j member a eompenfationsof lis dollars for every
\u25a0 i Jay he {hall attend the lioufe to which he belongs, ha
:! together with fix dollars for every 20 miles of dif- vc

' : tane'e to and from his place of relidence, and direils I"

, that the compensation which (Itall be due !]aall be ce
? certified by the President of the Senate or Speakerr of the House of Reprefeutatives, an ! shall be pas paSed as public accounts aad paid out «/ the Trea- ya

? 'My.- dl
j | __ 18s Arrivals at lins Fort. m

, days. ~

t Ship Ruflell, Read, Bourdeaijx 55 ,

Brig Brandyvvine Miller, Johnlton, ditto 47 . q> °

Mary, liell, Hamburgh 9?
1 Laurama, JarVis, Cayenne 2$

Friendttlip, Clark, Amflrrdam 70
t Sailv, Earl, ltliode-lfland 4
if ???

I By tin; (hip Active, Captain Blair arrived la'fl Sa-
J turaay evening, we havereceived Rouen papers

to the 15th ol Sept. iticluhve. An abllratl of
e the intelligencecontained in these is as follows?
? 1 [Aurora.

The committeeof public fafety have ordered the ci

t. rcVafe of Louis Francois, JolVph Bourbon Conn p
and his wife, detained for a coi.frJerable period in
Fort Jean at Marfellks.

J A great degiecof Unanimityhas prevailed in the
adoption of the Conilitution, and the decree for jr

re e!e£lin* r the two tliirds has created a confidernble
division. From wha't we have seen, however, n'

> thtre appears a majority againfl it. On the 10th f t
i)f Sept. 45, of faftioiili of Paris had rejected J
jt without a diflerttwgvoicc. c
j An extrafit of a letter from Laval of the 31ft 'a

i» O.'e paper of the 11th ,Scpf. mentions f,
1;e dofcent o! a body of emigrants near Saint I

? ' ( iileo, and that they hud penetrated into La Vet- ?
b. 1 \u25a0;£ pit/.c&ed by Charette. ' Their numbeis are

wiled to 1 1 or 1 2, . co. 1
Several fedtiona of Pan's sent deputations to the p

firmed force encnmpcu under their walls to frater- \
jnize. The commander anf.vercd that the people ,
and the citizen foldxre would aver retjiaih united v

j againft tyranny,
In the Convection on the 11th of Sept. Mer

lin dc Douai gave Kin her details refpedting the
crofting of the Rhine. It was cioflcd in thiee
poiuts. The ugbt division hail oldvi'S toilank the
epemv, and the left 10 cut off the retreat. Want
of artiilcrv and cavalry prevented an eifeftual pur-
suit of the firing Aulhians. They left behind 7
pieces of aiiillery. Tn DufieldoifF were f-tind 161 j
pie.-es of artilleiy,, and avail quantity of ammuni- (
tion. The republicans loft 200 men, killed and

'd wounded. jfUirdan wrires that he is about put fu- 1
',L* iog the advantage and wall force the enemy 10 sue '
a" for peace.
S' In the fame fitting the feflion of Unity sent Uie
? relult of their deliberationsorjthe Coniiitution,and
!'d decree of relation. The latter was unanimoufiy
ITl_ rejefled, Of 2,410 voiets, 2,392 voted (viva
x' voce, or by ballot as they chose) for the ronltitn-
e" tion ; iSagainft it, andSlXaflccd for a King.? j

The bcllot votes were bttint.
The following is the only iuftance we have fotiud

of therejeftiun of the Constitution, and of a vote t
in favor of royalty, in the papets before us. We [
tr'anflate the article.

PONT DE L'ARCHE, Sep:. 8.
The republican ardtiur lias not yet animated eve-

ry portion of the people ; but the civic inftruftion
II will make more prefelytcs, without doubt, un :er a

government, tlnn during thereign of anarchy.?
The Conliitution and decree of the sth Fitiftidor
have been rej«6led. Three fourths of the ballots
were in these words : Long live the King ;

Lon<» live Louis XVIII. - No Convention; no
)C~ .Conilitution.

The army in Holland have .accepted the Confti-
tutioß.

On the 13th of Sept. the cpmfnittee for the ex-
amination of the votes on the c«n itution commu-

? aicated, that out of J369 feel Tons 1264 accepted
:-x- the decrees of the jlh and 13th Fruftidor and 198
\u25a0re rejedled them. This is in contradiction with al-

molt every page of the paper from which we copy.'he
_____

,b\u25a0 NATIONAL CONVENTION.
September 12.

Lehardi hurried to the Tribune to give to the
ffe Convention the (late of the commune of Rouen,
of which had been accused to us of royalifm. Out of

23 fedlions, 21 have accepted the Conilitution and
tat the decrecs of the 5111 and 13th Frutlidor (for re-
ius netting two thirds of the prcfent members)' by an
;ht immense majority; the loth and 11th have rcjeft-
ab- ed the decrecs by a small majoiity of five or fix
Tue voices. TheVe are threeothers which hav»not re-

mitted their decision,

r &
The communc of Grenoble has accepted the

Conllitution and the decrees.
The Convention ordered for divers commiflions

B#3 millions : one million of which was for pay-
ment of ficret cxpences of the Committee cf Ge-
neral Surety. ,

The invalids and military afTembled to the num-
ber of 5000, sent the proeefs verbal of their accep- ..

tanee of the Constitutional Aft and the decrees of
the sth and 13th Fruftidor. They demand to be
authorised to tiatae a certain nnmbcr of E!eftor3
proportioned to their number.

This demand, which ought to have been expect-
ed, and which will unhappily lead to others more
extravagant, was sent to the Committee of Eleven.

The feclion of Mont Blanc sent its decision on
the Conltitution. It has accepted with unaniai(y
the Cu.'iftitutional Aft, but rejected the decree for
re-electing a part of the present members. This
feftion diflimulates not to the convention that it
has its doubts 011 the authenticity of the address in

\u25a0 the name of the army of the Sambre and Mcufe,
in which they accuse the citizens of Paris with

1 a project of arreting the members of the Conven-
tion.

Boudin demanded that this address and others of
a limllarkind, be sent to the committeeof general

1 fafety, and engaged himfelf to make known at a
1 proper time, the true authors of the movements

and intrigues.
, Applaudedby the Mountain and Tribunes.

1 September 13. ?

' The Primai y AlTcanbly of the feftion ofthe Weft
, has made known its decilion. One citizen alone

\u25a0 voted for a king, another for the ConQitution of
i 1789, the othets, to the number of 1697, have ac-
; cepted the Cofldilution, and rejected the decri-

Perrin des Vofges, who returned from the )e-

---; partment of the North and from Pas-de-Ca! is,
- pave a i'atisfaflory sccount of bismiflion. The eft

difpotition reigns every where. The Conflitui on
is cverv where accepted, and the mod efficaci us
meaijres have been taken to protcft the coal'. -

? gainst the luctli'fions of the Engliih. ,

The threefcttians of the Communeof Port Ma-
Io have accepted the Constitution and the decrees.

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.

EDENTON, (2V. C.) November5.Captain Rofs, in the brig Sally, from Liver-
pool, arrived at Washington the 27th tilt. On the

1 it'll, in lat. 35, long. 91, fell in with a wreck,
the Brig Belfey of New London, loaded with Lum-
ber, both malls carried away, ajury foremolt up,

c colours hoitted, decks wafted away, and no pco-
I pie or boat on board. «
II

% RICHMOND, Novsrr.ber 10.
e This being the day appointed by law for the
i meeting of the General aflcrobly of this Common-
e wealth, to be convened at the capitol.in this City,

and a quorum of the House of Delegates being as-
h femlileii, proceeded to the choice of a speaker, when
d JOHN WISE, Eiq. was tuinnimoiiflyelected and

conducted to the Chair, fiom whence he made his
ft ' acknowledgement( to the House for the honor con-
's ftned an him:?After which JOHN STEWART
it Esq. was appointed Clerk.

e C5" THE Sales of Mr. Frcuncts's FURNI-
TURE will again commence on Wednesday next,

K precifelv at ten o'clock, at his late dwclling-
j- house in Water street, between Chefnut and Wal-!l' nut-street s, 59, and be cc.itinned until the\u25a0'd whole are fold.

r Wnl, Shannon, Audlioneer.

C e luition of the French Tongue,
[ 1C IN AN APPROVED MANNER.
Nt P. L. PORTI ER,
.r- A FTER examining the- Fren.h pronunciation, -with
7-L regard to the letters made uft of to expref. it

5, an'J tlie difficulties which necessarily occur in its bcinJ
. loon acquired by foreigners who apply themfclves to theII J fitidy of the French tongue; difficulties arifing?iftnd From the diffeivn? ways in which the fame found is re'.

"u . pref.'.ited?id. From the nfu?.l way of expressing differ-
uc ent founds?3d. And from the warn of means fit to ctn-vey to til mindthefe found*-with simplicity and clearncfiConvinced that to remove these difficulties, or at leastJll-" to lcffcn them, is an attempt worthy the attention ofnd these who are desirous to learn the French languagelly ,p- refpeiStfuliy offers his ferv'ices to
iva the enlightened public of this city, in order to teach theFrench tongue efnecially the reading of it, by a methodyet unpraililed anywhere.

i his method, simple in itfclf, is to convey to the mindby moans of particular charuSers, evriry kind of founds'ad and words, without any regard to the letters uled to comli pofe'them.
,Vc ! , I; =ch cbaradler will expr.fs one syllable, reprcfenting to

] the mipdthe only French found proper for it; these charafters are so easy to form, and o recoiled, that the mean"elt conception may thoroughly understand them in leftthan a month.
' e *

As soon as the scholar is acquainted with these charac-ttrS ' he "-nnot
r

b = at *f]a
.

tJf of any Frenchr a words, because he will find in the table of characters and
_ observations th reon, the right way of pronouncing e'v'ervj or proper word. p '

ots oth
,
er a,dv3ntaS e driving from this method, is to

_

enable the learner to adapt tkefe to his ownS > tongue; which Le may find very c.nvenient either tono write private notes, or even corrcfpond with any one hav-ing a knowledge of them.
(II-

? ,

Th« intention of the asthor is to keep an Evcnins-School from 7 t. 9, and to attend at the houses of thoseLadies and Gentlemen who may be pleased to honourllim with their commands. He will teach every day
iiu- Sundays excepted, one hour by lesson, during which heled will do his utmost to deserve theirfavours. '

98 Hc may pre fume to assure his patrons, that the
al ptimSnality stall be observed in his hours of attendancear;d that neither care nor pains lhall be wanting for theirPy- improvementm reading, writing and speaking the Frenchlanguage. Apply to No. 181, s ou th Front Street, betweenbpr.l r ~Tid IJ.lie-Street1J .lie-Street November 17. eodlw.

?
For SAL E,

A PLANTATION about twelve miles fiem tbis eity, inc "> il Montgomery county, containing 70 acres; oa whi c Jiof ihrre is a new Hone Houle, two Aories hi|/h, two rooms on
intj a floor, fire pliccs in each room; ltone Kitchen, a«d st oneSpring-House over a never failing spring of water; a BarnStable, Shedßarracks, &c. a large Apple Orchard, aud a'an variety cf other Fruit Trees; about 12 acres of good Meaft- dow, and to of Wood Laird. PcfTeffion will be given
{- 1X trrft of April, or sooner if wanted, when the purchafcr willhave the opportunity of buying the Stock on the Place andte " Com in the crour.d. For furtherparticulars a DD Iv »! M

J7 . Anh-ilrtt;. Nov. , 7 .


